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4 Laburnum Way
Rayleigh
Essex
SS6 9GN

Double fronted and situated on a unique plot, giving you the feeling of

being tucked away on the corner is this four bedroom detached family

home. The current vendors have lived in this house since new and are

going to be sad to see their family home go however its time for them

to downsize and a new family to create memories of their own now, a

neighbourhood friendly area it won’t take you long to feel right at

home. Something that is clear to see when you step inside this house is

the great condition that it has been kept in but also, like some of the

neighbours have utilised, the extension potential. Location wise you

find yourself in walking distance to most things, Asda supermarket for all

your shopping needs, both Sweyne Park Senior and Down Hall

Primary schools and if you like a walk, you may even cut through

Sweyne Park and find yourself at Rayleigh train station for your

commuting needs.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with ceiling light, stairs leading to first floor landing, under stair storage

cupboard, radiator, laminate flooring, doors to:

Dining Room

9'10" x 11'8" (3.00m x 3.56m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with

ceiling light, radiator, laminate flooring.

Lounge

23'4" x 11'8" (7.11m x 3.56m)

Double glazed windows to front and side, double glazed sliding patio

doors to rear opening to rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with ceiling light, feature fireplace, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Downstairs Cloakroom

Two piece suite comprising wash hand basin set into vanity unit with mixer

tap and low level w.c, towel rail, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights,

partially tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Kitchen

13'2" x 11'8" (4.01m x 3.56m)

Range of wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces above

incorporating inset sink with mixer tap and drainer unit, integrated double

oven with four ring ceramic hob and extractor unit over, integrated

dishwasher and fridge/freezer, storage cupboard, double glazed window to

rear, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling light, tiled splashbacks,

radiator, laminate flooring, door to:

Utility Room

6'7" x 6'9" (2.01m x 2.06m)

Range of wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces above
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incorporating composite sink with mixer tap and drainer unit, space for

washing machine and tumble dryer, double glazed door to rear opening to

rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling light, laminate

flooring.

First Floor Landing

Smooth ceiling with ceiling light, loft access, airing cupboard, radiator, carpeted

flooring, doors to:

Bedroom One

13'6" x 11'8" (4.11m x 3.56m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, built in

wardrobes, radiator, carpeted flooring, door to:

En Suite

Three piece suite comprising walk in shower cubicle with rainfall shower

above, pedestal wash hand basin, low level w/c, heated towel rail, extractor

fan, double glazed obscure window to front, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, partially tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Bedroom Two

11'8" x 11'8" (3.56m x 3.56m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, built in

wardrobe, radiator, carpeted flooring, door to:

Jack And Jill Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with mixer taps above and

handheld rainfall shower attachment over, wash hand basin with mixer tap, low

level w/c, double glazed obscure window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, tiled walls, laminate flooring.

Bedroom Three

9'3" x 11'8" (2.82m x 3.56m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, built in

wardrobes, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Four

7'6" x 11'8" (2.29m x 3.56m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator,

carpeted flooring.

Rear Garden

Block paved seating area, remainder laid to lawn, mature tree and shrub

borders, feature fish pond, side gate providing access to front garden.

Double Garage

17'3" x 17'7" (5.26m x 5.36m)

Two up and over doors to front, power and lighting.

Front Garden

Hardstanding driveway providing off street parking for multiple vehicles,

mature tree and shrub borders, up and over doors to double garage, side

gate providing access to rear garden.




